ACTIVITY PROGRAM
FRIDAY
3:00 p.m.
Cedar Lawn

Horseshoe Tournament (Ages 12 & Up)
Come down to the pits by the water to
participate in a exciting game of horseshoes

5:00p.m.
Waterfront

Resorts of Sparrow Lake Cruise
Interested in the history of tourism on the
lake? Join one of our knowledgeable rec staff
for a cruise around Sparrow Lake. The cost is
$15/adult and $8/child under 12 years of age
plus tax. Please sign up at the waterfront desk
as space is limited.

7:30 p.m.
Bocce Ball Tournament
Lakeshore Lawn Come over to lakeshore lawn for a fun evening
bocce ball tournament. Work off some of that
dinner and show off those bocce ball skills.
9:00 p.m.
Cedar Room

Aaron Patterson
Combining visually stunning magic, hysterical
comedy and audience interaction with his
endearing personality, Aaron’s entertainment
delivers the memorable event that will have
guests talking for days after the show.

ACTIVITY PROGRAM
SATURDAY
9:00 - 1:00 pm.
Cedar Room

Supervised Children Activities
Ages 3-7 & 8-12

9:30 a.m.
Glyde Hall Court

Tennis Doubles Tournament (Ages 12 & Up)
Come join one of our recreation staff for a
doubles tennis tournament

11:00 a.m.
Glympse Room

Jeopardy
Join us down in Glympse to test your
trivia knowledge.

1:30 p.m.
Lakeshore

Shuffleboard Tournament (All Ages)
Come join us for a game of shuffleboard.
If you don’t know how to play we can
teach you.

2:30p.m.
Waterfront

Resorts of Sparrow Lake Cruise
Interested in the history of tourism on the
lake? Join one of our knowledgeable rec staff
for a cruise around Sparrow Lake. The cost is
$15/adult and $8/child under 12 years of age
plus tax. Please sign up at the waterfront desk
as space is limited.

3:30p.m.
Glympse Room

Teddy Bear Workshop
Come down to Cedar and meet one of our
Rec Staff to make some stuffed
animals!Teddy's are $25.00 and outfits are
$15.00. Sign up at the front office by 1:00pm.

ACTIVITY PROGRAM
SATURDAY
4:30 p.m.
Lakeshore Lawn

Ladder Ball
Head on over to lakeshore lawn for a fun
game of ladder ball. If you don’t know how to
play we can teach you!

4:45 p.m.
Echo’s Lounge

Beer Tasking (Ages 19+)
Nothing like a cold one after a hot afternoon
of games and tournaments. How about
multiple cold ones from all Canadian craft
breweries? Join one of bartenders for this
informative and thirst quenching session all
about beer. The cost is $15 per person. Please
sign up at the Front Desk as space is limited.

6:00 - 8:30 p.m.

Children’s Programs ~ Designated Area

7:30p.m.
Rocky Point

Family Campfire
Come out and sit by the fire, roast
marshmallows and sing campfire songs!

9:30 p.m.
Echo’s Lounge

Jamie Williams
Jamie is an incredible one man band, playing a
wide variety of music that will please all ages.
If you recommend it, he can play it!

SUNDAY
10:00pm

Fireworks down at waterfront

